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Alondra Park Offers Sirls Charm Course
Alondra Regional Park is of 

fering a Charm Course for 
girls every Tuesday morning

from 10 to 12. The rhiss is weeks with iTgistration closing

individual ami will cover: 
make-up, hair .sivie, wa k. 
stamlin.i;. silling, wardri 
figure control, voice, diet 
person,!lily development
of hair, skin,

open to girls 11 and older. 
The class will run for nine

June 27.
This class will

and manicure. 
IH> for Iho' Tin- cluss will hold a fashion

show and tea at the iasl meet-' 
ing,

The classes will h   held in 
the I'ark Aciivily Muilding.' 
;W.'i() Manhallan lieach Blvd . 
iimler the sponsorship of l,os 
Angeles Dept. of I'arks and 
Recreation. '

Visits Parents
Mrs. Veronica Te|iper left 

Monday for her home in San 
Francisco after spending two 
weeks here as guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. D. 
McNiel on Andreo.

^^m •• '
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1 oz. ARPEGE Perfume 
by Lanvin

• promise her anything 
... but bring her here!

• Incredibly yours... and not *
cologne, not * toilet water ... but

the world-famed arpege perfume
from france ... on; glorious ounce

In the convenient sptay mist bottle!
• lor giving or receiving ... here from

paris ... the perfume demanded
around the world

• J25 wherever you search for it!

* 6.991 at.

,.„,,  , m,n ,r*«

Crystal Stemware 
from Sweden

• thi wondrous things they do
with glass... so delightful

to have, to hold!
• here's crystal stemware from

Sweden .. . Scandinavian
inagic applied to glassware ...
• in five magnificent specimens

• choose Sweden's five-inch
goblet... the sculptured

sherbet glass . . . the cocktail
glass... the petite cordial

sipper... the elegant
wine glass .. . may we
suggest tha entire set?

• for your further pleasure we
have these drinking companions

In pale blue, smoke or crystal clear

each 59c

Spaghetti Basket 
Chair

• a 30-inch 
circle of 

wrought iron 
(large pizza 

size)
• and the 

Mat and back 
are lacings of 

light, unbreakable 
plastic . . . 

spaghetti, like
• a clever, airy 

contemporary sitter 
, . a double-duty 

beauty indoors 
or out

• black wrought 
Iron with lacings 

in white, coral, 
turquoise, green

3.99

Stainless Utensils 
in Color

• color in thi kitchen!
• gleaming stainless

with hard handles
in decorator hues

• handles In terra coils,
orange, mustard, white,

pink, blue.
black

• spoons for stirring
anil straining ,.. forks,

large and small
«spatulas (3 sizes), 

meat cicavtr. fopd siw.
• soup ladle, potato 

masher, pancake turner

each 39c

Raffia Beach Hats 
from Italy

Swedish Bubble 
Bud Vases

• colors to complement
any blossom . . . hand-

blown of bewitching
Swedish glass!

• elegance in a vase . . .
choose yours 8 inches

or 10 inches tall
• it will brighten

any flower . . . bubbling
brightly on a shelf

or table
• exciting colors! 

blue, preen, pink, gold, 
amethyst, clear, smoke
• $2 in decorator shops

s'lnch 89C 

10 inch 99C

Sale of African 
Ebony Sculpture

• the ultimate in piiinitive village ait
. . . liamkarved by kenya tribesmen!

• sculptured heads in solid ebony... hard
and shining as black nuible

• heads nine inches high ,. . young
wirrloii-... venerable chieftains... alrican

maiden; . . . others
• • llso foot-tall lull figutfl in ebuny
i., detailed imitations of life, from the

alrloi lnt«;iot
• you'll fealurt a pair as bunk «rtd|..,

you'll soot one upon « shelf or manlel, pit*
table, on the man'* desk . .mil you'll

Hea5ine them loi liift-glvinr.
• art shops display these at $lu!

1.99

A.M.to Ml P.M. 
 Will

Boutique
Decorator

Flower
Trees

• high beauty for you 
... up to 4 ft. tall!
• color, color, color 

. ., nature and sun 
shine brought indoors! 

• bright bouquets 
on slim tree stands 

. . . loaded with hand- 
fashioned decorator 

(lowers
• a dazzling array . . .

roses end carnations
and daisies and

dihliis and wild roses
and forget-me-nots

and poppies and holly
. . . spectacular

togetherness!
• for 9 corner, in a

window, on a low
table, alone or in pairs

... and choose a
four-foot or a
two-foot tree!

3.99

All-Rubber 
Swim Caps

• fashion goes
fathoms deep!

• dive to tht depths
with no (ear of

wit tresses... swim
in this snug

rubber swim cap
• colors up to here . . .
bedecked with leaves,

flowers, pigtails,
petals, etc.

• summer's here, m'am
... how dry you are!

  our price takes
a dip

89c

Women's 
Mandarin Slippers

• elfin slippers 
to suit your loot-fancy 

,.. elegant embroidered 
satin, dotted with 

mandarin pearls!
• oriental footwear 

for your easy hours 
... pattering around 

the house, on the beach, 
after the ball 
• soft leather 

«nles . . . siies 
small, medium, 

large
> color to match your 
mood... blue, black, 

red, white, yellow, 
green, you name it!
• $2 pf, elsewhere

89c

Wool 
Feather Duster

69c

South Bay9 Torranee Wert Los Angeles
Seputoetia &

)

SIMON SAYS . . . Olenda Ballentlne looks on as 
Carol Shepherd and Paula llendrlck, two \ortli High 
Seniors, lend four pre-school children during the recent 
Play School held by the North High hi/me economics 
department.

Eleven graduates of El Ca 
mino College were cited for 
outstanding work at the Uni 
versity of California at Los 
Angeles this week. An.ong the 
students honored was Gary E. 
Diehl of Torrance.

DIKIIL AND Catherine D. 
Davis of Manhattan Beach 
were named to the Dean's List 
in the College of Fine Arts at 
UCLA for their grade point 
averages. A totaj grade of 3.5 
Is required.

Addressing President Stuart 
E. Marsee of El Camino, Kob- 
nson announced the election 

of John W. iler of Whittier to 
Phi Beta Kappa.

NILER AND MRS. Devalene 
Scott were namco. to the 
dean's honor list in the college 
of letters and science as a 
result of their 4.0 grade point 
averages.

William T. Bryant and Jack 
K. Holmes, Hawthorne, were 
graduated with honors from 
the college of engineering, 
each attaining an average of 
3.0 or above.

FIVE FORMER Warriors 
liave been elected to Tau Beta 
Phi, engineering honorary fra 
ternity. They are Theron L. 
Christaintien .of Hawthorne; 
White Harris, Inglewood; Wil- 
iam Tallon, Hermosa Beach; 

Barrett E. Guisenger, Ingle 
wood, and David F. Kyser, 
Inglewood.

All students entered the
Jniversity of California cam-

us at Los Angeles following
ork at El Camino College.

Spartan Grad 
Given 4-Year 
Honor Award

Frederick A. flecker, 23019 
Anza Ave., graduate of South 
ligh School, is among 92 re 

cent high school graduates 
hroughout the nation who 
lave been awarded four-year 
lionor scholarships to Wash 
ington University, St. Louis.

Amounts range from $300 
:o $1500 annually. Awards are 
:nade in recognition of out 
standing achievement and 
college aptitude.

Pre-Schoolers 
Hosted by NKS 
Home EC Depf.

Finger painting, coloring, 
free play and song games. 
Sound like high school activi 
ties? For two weeks they were 
when (lie North High Home 
Economics Dept. held their an 
nual play school, w it h pre 
school age children attending.

The children, ranging in aga 
from one-and-a-half years to 
five years old, were relatives 
or neighbors of the girls en 
rolled in the modern living 
class and took part in the ac 
tivities supervised by the girls 
themselves.

THESE (JIRLS led in singing 
games, coloring, finger paint 
ing, free play and prepared 
refreshments for the children. 
The purpose was to let tha 
older girls get a better under 
standing of the behavior pat 
tern of the pre-school age 
child.

Students Carolyn Peterson, 
Frances Caminiti, Carol Shep 
herd and Cllenda Ballentine, as 
game leaders, were assisted by 
some of their classmates 
the games, while the other . 
dents watched.

* * *  '
SPONSOR of the activity,. 

Mrs. Harriet Christian, Homej' 
Economics instructor, stated^ 
"The girls receive a belter un* 
derstanding of the activities' 
and abilities of the pre-school- 
age child by participating in 
this sort of activity with the 
child. The play school is part 
of our child development unit 
of the course."

Before holding the play 
school the girls prepared them-. 
selves by visiting Kdison Ele 
mentary School's kindergarten 
to observe the behavior pat 
tern of the small child.

Realtors Hear Talk 

On Forclosure Rules
Charles T. Tighe, a trust of. 

ficer and manager of the trust 
deed department of the Title 
Insurance and Trust Co., ad 
dressed the 'IHorrance-LomiU 
Board of Realtors at theu 
membership meeting June 14.

Subject of Tighe's talk was 
"Foreclosure Methods."

You'll be pleasantly surprised at the dlffereiw* specialization makes

THE SECRET IS...
"Especially-Trained" Workmanship 

DON'T YOU THINK IT IS,,, 
WIST^TO CARE .. . THAN REPAIR?
WHY TAKE CHANCES WITH YOUR HAIR! 

VISIT THE SHOP FOR PARTICULAR WOMEN!

FAMOUS

"You Go la a SPCCIMIST lor Your tyn 
-Your Tilth-Why Not Your Halfl"

495
OPEN DAY & NIGHT

Reg. $25 Lanolin
Dyed and 

Bleached Comp. 1295

SILVER BLONDINO A SPECIALTY!

STYLING * SHA 
__ —————— Lift

KEG, $10 
STA-CURL 

In.ludmt Cut, 
ihompo. t S.I

750 Compute

PING AT COMPAF 
MTED TIME ON

REO. $15 
WONDER-CURL

Including Oil, 
Shumpo* « S.I

8SO Compl.tt

ABLE SAVINGS 
LY ————— —|

RE9, $30 
MAOIC-CURl

All lomllnl 
Including Cut, 

Snumpw I M
TO95 Compt.ll

OPEN 8 A.M. TO 12 MIDNIGHT
NO APPOINTMENT EVER NEEDED!

THERF'S A SHOP NEAR YOU _______
THERE IS NO SUBSIITUlf IOR tXPlRIENCE


